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Glynn county.
City ot Brunswick.
united States court, southern dl'

trlct o< Georgia foi ten counties

Cot-dole has quit advertising, rii’.u

sold her frattohise ir, the Georgia

Slate league.

Reading another min’* newspaper

Is just about as bad as hunting anoih

t-r man's coal.

If Italy does decide to get into the

war, Spain will no doubt feel just n

little luueeome.

Don't kick too tiiueh about the cold

weather. Remember wltal you will be

ra>:ng along In July.

the peach crop ia sa>e hut this little

touch of April weather lias played hav-

oc v>itn the spring poet*.

. he i’rinr. Mitel was probably tin L-

.ng about "safety tirst" when she

rushed into Newport News

is Columbus getting frightened*

The Ledger of that oily whirs to see

a shotgun factory established in that

city.

?

llol) Fitzsimmons hi k not hern,

knocked down and out after all. He
has just applied for a marriage ii

cense.
0

The I’rlnz Mitel subject may he

solved as soon as that ship pills lo

sea. British ships are very anxious to

solve it.

?
Those Atlanta railroad officials are

light: The railroads of I hi- country

should not lie held responsible lot- ev-

ery person killed on their tracks.

+ -

The Tampa Tribune says strange

th.ngs indeed are happening in Jack
sonvllle, and points out that a negro

has just been killed In that city h> a

lick on the bead.

I-red Brewer has been elected pit*

idi lit it the Waycross Maselmll .u;.o-

elation. That means that Wayeuisr

will have a strong, even a light , c

ciuh, illthe league this : i usou.

Those who make the fashions say

that men's pockets will he lull HRs

r'cat, and the Jackaonville Times t o-

ien says that yet tie fashion inakm

are the very ones who mpty them.
—¦ ?

'I that new battleship ever lias tv

fusion lo eon-. Boutli. then Brunswick

will lie aIKHt! the only port along ihe
Soulli Atlantic coast with water
enough t*> admit her into tin- hartair.

?
Formerly you :* a termer's hogs

ill tile latte when you passed his

home Now you so- I hem it; his
fields, says the Moultri, Observer. Me

hope this does not mean that there

is nothing . lse in the fields.

All Brunswick* indulges the hope
that the recent action of J u dgt Speer
in th ¦ Varyatt naval stores , ,tse w'll
serve to bring about tin nun h-dci-ire I
reorganization. While it is realized

that Just ut this time it would In

use'co lo hope for the operation , :

the plant, still at an early dale n
believed, when price.-, of naval s or-
advunec, the plant r an |>e operated at

o great profit, and by ,;iat time it ,s

hoped that the various tart ions will

get together, that the case will he out

of ihi courts and that the plant . ill

be ready to resunu operations.

A Costly Blunder.

The Manufacturers’ Record of fi-.l

llm-ire has always insisted upon a

square deal for the railroad, and the

importance of amicable relations as

between railroads and public, nays •' <•

Atlanta Constitution. This glv-M ex-

tra weight to its editorial protest,

whirh we teprodure, against the ac-

tion of the Mastern rftllrottds as typi-

fied by the Baltimore and Ohio end

the Pennsylvania, in attempting to

abolish the facilities heretofore grant-

ed by them for years with "split traits

imitation" between the South um!

The Record accurately charm

terir.es such policy as a '‘railroad

blunder that hurts a*t railroads.”
It does! And it lacks even one com-

pensating feature, no far as the rail
roads are concerned. The regular

traveler between Atlanta and New
Vork, for Instance, is going to keep

using "spilt transportation," declining

to he "held up" for (tie |4.SO extra
through toll which w:;i he exacted, if

the interstate commerce commission

upholds the order of the railroads,

which II probably willnot do.

Of course, the man who uses a

"split" tit ket will have to submit to

endless Inconvenience in getting off

at Washington, going and returning,

rechechlng his baggage and making

new reservations, lie is going lo lose
i,me itorn business. Mi Itopte and in

the Mast, In rearranging his schedule
so he will not have to detrain in

Washington in the si 111 hours of the

night.

Unfortunately, the railroads ss a

whole will caicb the brunt of his

nursed-up resentment against these
needless penalties, for the public is

not discerning in its disc riminations.
The short-sightedness or the blunder

a amazing, II would seem that after

ears of suffering from public hos-
tility, the Mastem railroads would

have learned a lesson. Yet at the

¦ e .so moment when public settll

¦iient is changing, is disposed to he

• air toward the railroads and bury the

hatchet the eastern railroads delib-

erately pursue n policy inevitably cal-

ulated to relnflame old antagonisms

and undo tlie work of years of rerun

dilation, without a penny's gain to

themselves.
A wise plan on the pari of the rail-

roads would be for them to voluntari-

ly extinguish this profitless firebrand.
Failing in that, II is to be hoped the
interstate commerce commission,

which has never passed squarely upon

the Intrinsic merits of the Issue, will

save the railroads from their own folly

and the traveling public front the pro

posed indefensible discrimination.

Suggestion.

The following is from the esteemed
Macon Telegraph:

The deadly poison of criminal sug-

gestion peculiarly insidious and pow

erful in minds prone to introspection,

was distilled from the dregs of the

Monroe Phillip* tragedy lit Brunsw ic k,
and ou Tuesday a boy in Macon ran

untuck with a gun. 'J’he only fatal
Ity was that to his own life is grat
if.ving only in the relative degree to
what might have been.

It is noteworthy. . sufficiently
alarming, that there are always sev-

eral emulators itc the wake of a hi;
sensational crime, ’this same ten
deucy to follow a lie- ow applies to

the methods of using po.sons. Btchto
rltle of mercury w-u hardly ever heard
of by the police until the Macon trog

edy exploited its use all over the tea

lion. Since that lltuc it has become
the commonest form of poison that
the first attention to it as y poison
was attracted by an accidental dose ot
it tms made no diffeiotice to the seti

cidal fraternity.

The boy ill Macoli who tried to do

what Monroe Phillips did was suffer-
ing from an ahcrrulioh in a degree
problematical \Vc*ntv told he had

been blooding over the Phillip* case.
i'a\ by day wltal is lulled unconscious

suggestion ate into Ills brain until the

time came when suddenly he walked
out blinded with a red lust to slay,

doubtless feeling that those capabili-

ties bad always been Ills.

* hero i; no powci on earth like sag-

Rest ton, auto suggestion or f ni#, ipe

outside, ti tan transform melt from
degenerates to angtds. drag them from
the whit, tlirom to the black pit in

turn lit ns different fortus ii is re
s|*t nxiblo for tio small tiuiouui of the

crime which stalks prevalently

through the land, while It is also the

cause of perhaps more good. It is

milch iike morphia -“the grand old

medicine"—all isrwere repose in it

good and evil.

+

Just as we expected and predicted.

Judge Mmory Speer has done the prop-

er thing in suggesting to Judge Lamb-

din, the newly-appointed United Slates

*udge, a proper division of the bitsi

ness of the circuit. Those who have

endeavored to bring about a breach
between the two Judges must, after

reading Judge Speer's letter, feel ,

little disappointed.

Remember Clean up Week.
Through the chairman of its civics

committee the Georgia Federation of

Women’s clubs has fixed the week be-

tween April 5-12 as 'Clean up” week,
for all Georgia, the rural districts as

well as the cities. March 10 has here-

tofore been observed in ibis connec-

tion. It now is recognized that that

date is too early to he generally ef-

fcctive, hence the change to a season

which will appeal lo tiouse-cleaning

instincts in country- as well as in

town.
Discussing Hie clean-up week the

Atlanta Constitution says:

"Clean-up day” ami t iean-up week”
have come to have a vast significant-

throughout the country. Metaphorw

cully, but more efficiently, they per-

form the function of the old-fashioned
"sulphur and molasses” our grand-

mothers used to force on our reluc-

tant palates. They set the system of

the communty clean am: m order for
the coining hoi season, clearing away

the accumulation of winter and prov-
ing a first-aid in the fight against tin-

disease and death rates.

The slogan ought to he a “spotless

state" for Georgia for the week indi-
cated. Go after the dirt and the germs

with soap and water and brush and

disinfectant. Clear up the incubators
ofr flies and mosquitoes that, later,
will breed these carriers of death and

disease Make your premises not only
sightly hut sanitary. The campaign,
is only valuable in that it enlists thor-

ough co-operation. IT you clean up and
your neighbor does not. or vice versa,

a large part of the value of the cru-
sade will he forfeited. It is, there-
fore. to your interest nt only to get
busy yourself, hut to enlist the ener-
gies of everyone you know.

Remember Hie dales April f, 12.

And remember the put poses sightli-
ness and sanitation, which mean beutt
lv *;,,} IJf,. ......j...., .... i
death.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

Let Him Sleepl
In the meantime Colonel Theodore

Roosevelt is keeping unreasonably
quiet. Julius Caesar was never
whipped in a battle, but finlly fell a
vlstlm into tlie* knife of an assassin.
Koine Tribune Herald

Seme Uncle Asa!
When the cry came for Georgians

t t "buy a hale of cotton." Uncle Asa
said I'll take it n ||. When Vamler
hill became unbearable ~.< a Me'
disi university and il was necessary
to build anew one. Uncle Asa was
there with the stutciueiß: I'll build
it and when Governor Slaton was
worried over tindfug buyers for Geor-
|RH bonds, up steps Uncle Asa and
says, give 'em to me.—Moultrie Ob
server.

What You Know 'Bout It?
Billy Burks is O K., but she ,r

Ininly shouldn't wear ruffles on her
ivijatna*. Thomasvllle- Times Mmor-
prise.

And Seldom Succeeds.
Ho- average man spends nine tenths

lot his life Irving t, accumulate enough
money It, enable Jiliu tv, spend the olh
jet tenth in comfort. Atlanta Journal.

A Word at Parting.
"*' hope Irvin Cobb will mil find

the t0,,! supply uncomfortably di-
tuinlshcd when he gets ha, k to the
war zone. Atlanta Georgian

Stretching optimism.
Me arc tholvl that Urospcily is re

turning, hut here iu Tamps wc didn't
knoyv it had gone anywhere, Tampa
Tribune,

Humorous or Ignorant.
Carranza Is not original, it,- (mi

tales Huerta iu viewing ultimatums in
a humorous light. Atlanta Constitu

i ! U*t\,
-? .

' e* Hie News’ Want Ads find
what you v\ati.

THfc BRUNSWICK NEW**!
WHY IT AuCCEEOS.yff

Because It's For Cite Thing G j'l. and
Brunswick Peo p:ej Appr-ciaJkJThis.
Nothing can befgov. ,or Jrw-r: ,ug.
Doing one thoig well Jifg.s sue-

l loan's Kidney frills a; for one
thing only.

ror weak v.r <1 Bcriiral Kidneys.
Here i Hruuslrick Ivicace to

p.ove their wortil. f I
Mrs. ii. l ari <ersi<*', fr.iyj Block

Reynolds St., jI'.run/vviA;, says:
l-oatt f: Kidney lulls aavtz been used

In my family fol a fond time and

when I began to has, tsouble front
my kidneys, I 1 new jifl what to
take, j sufferer imr aflout three
months, mostly zitl piins in my

nack and head. 1 I,ml mi dull ache
act oss my loins. It aid, had dizzy
spells and headaches atw everything

turned black belLlc n M. After I
had taken a few! box#, of Doan’s

txidney Pills, I yvfJ curwjs This yvas

about two years jigo Jjjl 1 haven’t
had any trouble RluccyW

J'rice f,Oc, at ill jiJ|lera. Don’t
simply ask lor a .idliejflremedy- gv;L

man's Kidney l’llw tlf.- same that
Mrs. TauKersley lim. l-pster Millmm
to., Ptcps., ltutfaW, N. fY.

Do Not Gri^e
We hare a pleasant laxatjve that will
do just what you want it to do.
j&xal£l(Stdei&iesk
We sell thousands of them and vo
have never seen a bet ter remedy for the
bowels. (Sold only by us, 10 cent,.-;.

J. L. Andrews.

Some Forms of .theu,r,atlsm Curable. :
Ithcuimiltsm is a disease cliarsictcr

izevl by pains in the joints and in Die
muscles. The most common forms

are: Acute and chronic rheumatism,
rheumatic headaches, sciatic rheuma-
tism and lumbago. All of these types |
can he helped absolutely by applying I
gome good liniment that penetrates.
An application of Sloan's Liniment

two or litre limns „ day to Ihe affect
ed part will give instant relief. Sloan's

Linintenf is good for pain, and espe-

cially rheumatic pain, because il pen-

.etrates to the seat of the trouble,
soothes the afflicted part and draws
the painVßloun's Liniment Is all nted-

cine." Get a 25c bottle now. Keep it
handy in case of emergency.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in Ihe News’ Classified
Department.

Don't overlook Ihe piano sale at

Vickers & M urn's. You are welcome.
No trouble to show the instruments.

THIS Witt WUiItST.SOIKER.:
Mother Gr> e Sweet Powdeni lor Children, e j

Ccraln relief lor Eeverisucess, ueauaciie, had j
btometr,. Teethin:: Jhaordere, Jnov< i regulate
the Boweia and imtuoy Worm*. 1 hey break j>
e.M* .0 2-1 ii'Mir- I hey arc so jtieaaam to tic

taatc Children like them. Over lu.OOU tc-etimuma .

lirerl by Mother* for trtt year*. They never fm'.
Soldi.} all Orugg.jte, 2SC. Satupie tuaiied hREfi.
Adrireaa, Aden 5. Otmated. Leßcy.N, T. ®

?

Wg have just received a carload \
of handsome hand picked, high grace

Florida grapefruit arid oranges. We
are otfeiing them at very reasonable

prices in u.te,. and in smaller quan-
tities.— Wright fe Go".n lorauanv

MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE

IS AN OPTIMIST.
He lias absolute faith in his in* T-

cine— he knows when lie takes it for
certain ailments he gels relic. Pe.;>-
ple who take Dr. King's No-v l>b:<--.-
ery for an irritating cold art optim-
ists—they know this cough remedy
will penetrate the linings of the threat
kill the germs, and open the way s'ev
Nature to act.. You ucan's destroy a

cold by superficial treatment —you
must go to the cause of the trouble.
Be an optimist. Go a bottle of Dr.
King’s New Discovery today.

Read the Want Ads tor profit.
Let The News’ Want Ads find

what you want.

SLL US BEFORE YOU

CONSULT US

BEFORE YOU

Albert Fendig
6 Company

For First-Class Groceries and

Fresh Meats

Call 128
Fresh Country Eggs

20c per dozen

B. C. WALKER,
Phone 128 2121 Norwich St.

Several Things

FIRST
Strength —Fiuatn ial StrenSlu

SECOND
The Care W'itli Which the Hank is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy mid Spirit of Aeeonimu-
daiiou Uiavlaycd by the Officers

FOURTH
The Buukiug Experience ot its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bunk to Properly

and Promptly Handle all Your
Busiu ess.

To those wishing desirable hanking
relations, wo offer our services as an
old established, permanent eonsei vu
tivo and accomodating bank, promi-
sing courteous treat piot'-t and careful

attention to all business entrusted to
our care.

THIRL

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELLCUNO

YOUR BANK

The Brunswick Bank 6 Trust Cos.

IHIUAY. MARCH 19. 1915.

The Latest anti Best Vet

Richardson <k Boynton’s “Perfect
Wood Burning Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

“ROGERS”—PHONE 689

FOR FIRST CLASS DRV CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DVLD.

TAiLORiNG AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

JAMES W. ROGERS
1301 GLOUCESTER ST.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
Paemier Carrier |of the boutli .]

SCHEDULES FROM BRUNSWICK

KOR ATLANTA AND THE WEStT~
Leave Brunswick. 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
Anve Jesup 9:8.3 a.m. 0:10 pin.
Leave Jesup 9:15 a.m. 9:55 a.m." 10:10 p.m.
Arrive Macon 8:10 p.m. 8: 15 p.m. 8:05 a.m.
Arrive .itianta -L b. p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Arrive Chattanooga 0:85 p.m. J0:55 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati 8:20 a .m. 0:80 ji.ni
Arrive Clticago 5:80 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

FOll SAVANNAH AND THE EAST:
'

Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. SOlTpm.
Arrive Jet;up 0:35a.m. 0:10 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah .'. 11:55 a.m. 12:20 a.m.
Arrive Columbia

..
0:05 pm.

Arrive Washington 0:05 am.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:13 p.m.
Arrive New York vr,7

~
~,

: hiongii elecirically lighted I'ulluiati sleeping ears, llrunswiek lo At-lanta. Daily sol.ti through steel ftain witii Pullman drawing room sleeping
ears. Compartment observation ears. Flee reclining chair ear and diningear st j vice, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Thiough tram with Pullman sleeping cars and dining car service from
Jesup to Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

Through tram with Pullman ears and dining ear service, Jesup to New
York via. Savannah, Charlotte aud Washington.
li. F CARY G. 1* A., J. c. BEAM, A. G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C. Atlanta Ga
E. L. MetiOUGAN, G. A.,

Brunswick, Gu.

and hides
ife: ’C. HiGHEST MafiKET PRICE Pfl'O

K Ilf! trU FOB RAW H'RS AMD HIDES
Ha • tKH'' M 'Aritit1 Woo! on lomnii*siun. Write for price- A:¦ liftRtenttccing this ac

JOHN WHITE SCO.

Dodge Brothers!
MOTOR CAR
vviii be shown in this
ci vy torgthc.l l r< ti me

1 uc stlay Afternoon
at 2;30, at our store

1300 Bay St.

TIE wm 5 GDWEN CO.
| Phone 537 Bay &LMansfiecl Sts.

4


